A worl fitly spoken is like apples of gold in pictures of silver.
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and Mrs.Alf Lundo.
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Mreand Mrs.Prank Goggins were boats
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Cla and nd.tr Lami .Marian Culbert'
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andrh'.rsJdai.y MoHr.n..o. enjoyed an eve
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ning at the movie* in Norway Monday.
Y^ord" comes from Mary North thus
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she is well and is busy helping
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In the December issue of Read
Hi folks! Old Farmers Almanac
er's Soopo there io an article hy
oaya for thia month "this is the
Sttnloy wronkor oollod "How tho 0*
month when th* farmer may take a
thor Half Livta." In thin article
bit of oawo." That la alright hut
Mr.Wrohhoy tell* ua that ene-third
in our State I would add "Don't
freeze taking oaao;yeu might anoato.'"6f tho folk* in Charl*otoa,s.o.
Thia weak oolebratoo tho birthday* havo no olootrio lighto. Moat of
us ouppoeed that everybody who liv*
of Edison and Lincoln.Two of our
od in Now York City enjoyed bath
truly {treat* One groat,in finding
out wonderful secrete in nature and room facilities. Not so;19,341 fatapplying those aeereto to his invent*-dlioo are using privies.
ions such aa the olootrio light and
Thoro are 3,799,923 folks in our
phonograph.
P.S.A. who have never been to school
Every ohild in our aohoola knows
and whom do you think receives the
about Lincoln. Thia little aontonoe west pay per year,the teacher or
from my Encyclopedia concerning him tho faotory worker? The factory
is HIGH praiao:-"A man of atriot
worker!
morality,his life waa devotod to tho
Did you know that fifty seven
good of his fellowmen."
par cent of us do not own homes but
In last weeks paper tho oditor'a
rent 'em?
Sixty percent of our M.D.s were
contest waa interesting,the list of
in tan States in 1942,-New York,
words that are pronounced the same
but have different spelling and mean*-Pennsylvania,Illinois,California,
ings- such words as to,too.two,-now, Ohio,Massachusetts .Michigan.Miss
knew,gnu,-blue,blew,-Lou,laoplieu.
ouri,New Jersey or Texas.
This sentence sounds O.K, freaking
The average American farm netted
but looks odd when written for ELa- #14.77 per week in 1940;the average
factory worker was making $46 a
otance:- Lieu's gnu blow waste is
two short. Can you fix the spelling week (before taxes) on V-E Day for
Kids? Don't bother to fix the waist a 44 hour week. With the increased
ooat pf living that doesn't sound
let Leu.
Gertrude I.Barrows.
90 good.
Mr.Wronker tells us that if we
F.J. Comments
are
an average American we ate al
The old black bear (maqna) rolled
most
a ton of food last year.
ovor,stretched out his right paw and
Every
tenth civilian went to a
yawned (thunder from the west) sig
hospital
last year (not counting
naling much more cold weather - the
veterans).There
are 614 public gen
Signs proving right.
eral
hospitals
from
Maine to Calif
3d Knight with his crow are clean
ornia
with
125,191
beds;add
private
ing up hia lot-pulp and timber.
hospitals
and
there
ware
446,474
Lincoln and Washington are being
general hospital beds to handle
frequently referred to in our "law
11,329,275 civilian cases last year,
factories" but not too closely fol
t
lowed in the actions of the omployees America still has a vast opportun
when there are so many court actions ity to improve the economic wel
and investigations of Senator So-and fare of its people.
So or Member this or that.
Next week brings Ash Wednesday
How many of ua write and inform
whan many churches now use the ash**
our representative how we wish him
os from the palms of Palm Sunday
to vote.Re informed ua how to vote
to remind us - Remember man thou
at election.We must take our share
art but dust and unto dust thou
of the blame.
shalt return - a check-up on our
The fence viewers will be on steady' pride and causes us to pause and
3obs if the Stato furnishes deer fen* think.
ces for all the gardens and orchards.- Give us a food recipe for pan
Whey will need jeeps to vever their
cakes.
travels.
Ad.-give us the history of College
Swamp. Why - When - Where's your in
teresting and instructive account of

The "World Calendar".Do you ap
prove of it to replace the Grego
rian?
t
Mrs.Alice Cole and Dot called
our town;will pas- on information
on the Macs.
which would ho lest to our progeny.
Laura Pickett,Gertrude and Anna
Next Grange meetirg each member ia are off galavanting.
to do his duty by contributing some
The blue jays are squawking for
share of the George Washington pro
a stormWh_____ __________
gram.
Word from Ethna and "Shorty"
The March of Dimes took a turn a-*
Dion tells us that thay are well.
round the hall last meeting.Can we
Mrs.Dion is occupied with sewing in on the health exam when the
^tate Health Wagon makes its rounds? and Mr.Dion is still on his same
The LERay may help us.know ourselves. job.
Rev.Millard Gile says there will
The *&ra%(coxaminers were not compli be an interesting program at the
mentary on.our conditions when the
Spurrs Corner Church Friday even
bey? were called.
Horace hole is nursing a Isas left ing March 14.More information in
next weeks waper.
eyeate all regret the accident.
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